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ABSTRACT
Infrared spectroscopy is a widely employed analytical tool in (electrochemical) surface science as the spectra contain a wealth
of information about the interaction of interfacial adsorbates with their environment. Separating and quantifying individual con-
tributions, for example, of co-adsorbates, the substrate or electric field effects, on the overall spectral response, however, is
often non-trivial as the various interactions manifest themselves in similar spectral behavior. Here, we present an experimental
approach to differentiate between and quantify potential-induced coverage dependence and field-related Stark effects observed
in a sulfate band shift of 93.5 ± 1.5 cm−1/V in electrochemical infrared spectra of the showcase sulfate/Au(111) interface. In com-
bination with a simple linear model equation used to describe the potential-induced peak shift of the sulfate stretch vibration, we
determine the coverage dependence contribution to be 15.6 ± 1.2 cm−1/θSO and the Stark effect to amount to 75.6 ± 2.7 cm−1/V.
Our work provides a novel route to gain fundamental insight into interfacial adsorbate interactions in electrochemical surface
science.
Published under license by AIP Publishing. https://doi.org/10.1063/1.5047941
INTRODUCTION
Infrared absorption spectroscopy (IRAS) is one of the
most commonly employed experimental techniques for the
in situ or operando investigation of (electro)catalytically
active interfaces as IR vibrational spectra provide a wealth
of information about adsorbate species and their physico-
chemical interactions, such as chemical bonding, molecular
orientation, or site-selective reactivity.1 While the electro-
chemical surface-enhanced variant of the technique, electro-
chemical surface-enhanced infrared absorption spectroscopy
(EC-SEIRAS), achieves excellent signal-to-noise ratios even
from (sub)monolayer adsorbates under potential control of
the substrate,2,3 unambiguous spectral interpretation is often
complicated by the joint occurrence of external field- or
charge-induced Stark-type effects and the physico-chemical
properties intrinsic to the system under study. Disentangling
these different effects would be invaluable for an optimal
exploitation of EC-SEIRAS data and provide helpful input for
improved modeling approaches to enhance our fundamental
understanding of (potentio-)dynamic interfacial electrochem-
ical processes.
One prominent example for such unresolved spectral
behavior is the drastic upshift by about 60 to 100 cm−1/V
of the sulfate/Au(111) υSO stretch vibration observed as a
function of applied potential, E.4–6 Despite the fact that
the sulfate/Au electrochemical system has been studied
in great detail,7–9 questions about the fundamental nature
of the potential-dependent molecule-substrate and mole-
cule-molecule interactions have remained unresolved.10–13
Particularly, quantifying the extent to which an (exter-
nal) Stark effect and/or coverage-dependent sulfate-sulfate
(dipole) interactions contribute to the peak shift would
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provide important insight into the interfacial (re)activity of this
important electrochemical model system but has not yet been
achieved.
The coverage dependent contribution to the shift, ∆ν˜(Θ),
can be ascribed to an increased Coulomb repulsion or dipole-
dipole coupling14 between neighboring sulfate anions as the
sulfate surface coverage increases with time and increas-
ing potential until the onset of Au surface oxidation. This
enhanced lateral Coulomb repulsion compresses neighbor-
ing adsorbed sulfate anions and thereby strengthens the
SO molecular bond, resulting in a υSO band upshift. In
contrast, the Stark shift, ∆ν˜(φ), is based on the surface
electric field, Φ (which is directly related to the applied
potential, E) that causes the vibrational energy levels of
the adsorbate to shift linearly with ∆Φ.12,15,16 Further-
more, the downshift of the Fermi-level of the Au elec-
trode with increasing positive potential relative to the
filled anti-bonding states of the sulfate leads to back-
donation of electrons from the anti-bonding states to the Au,
thereby strengthening the SO bond and upshifting the υSO
band.10,11,13
Note that for systems that exhibit a broad potential win-
dow with predefined stable adsorbate coverage, determining
the Stark effect independently from changes in adsorbate cov-
erage is rather straightforward: for example, Kunimatsu et al.
determined the coverage and the Stark effect contributions
to the overall υCO band shift for CO on smooth Au elec-
trodes in alkaline media to be 50 to 60 cm−1/θCO and about
64 cm−1/V, respectively.17 The Weaver group varied the CO
coverage on Pt(111) by partial CO electrooxidation and found
a υCO peak shift of roughly 10 cm−1/θCO for varying CO cov-
erages.18 For the ∆ν˜(φ) Stark contribution, the same authors
observed shifts of 34 to 44 cm−1/V, depending on the CO
coverage.
For sulfate adsorption on Au(111), however, the task to
pinpoint and disentangle the influence of adsorbate cover-
age on the overall peak shift is challenging because satu-
rated sulfate coverage is only reached within a narrow poten-
tial window. A different experimental approach to the usual
CO/metal studies is thus required. Here, we propose a strat-
egy to disentangle the total potential-dependent υSO band
shift of 93.5 ± 1.5 cm−1/V based on EC-SEIRAS potential-jump
experiments that allow us to slow down the sulfate adsorp-
tion kinetics sufficiently to disentangle coverage from Stark
effects, combined with cyclic voltammetry (CV). We derive
a linear equation that contains both coverage dependence
and Stark effect and allows us to extract numerical values to
compare with the experimental data. As a result, we quan-
tify the Stark effect to be 75.6 ± 2.7 cm−1/V, while the cov-
erage increase accounts for 15.6 ± 1.2 cm−1/θSO of the total
band shift. This detailed insight into the relationship between
sulfate surface coverage, macroscopic electric field, and EC-
SEIRAS peak position demonstrates the great potential that
our approach entails to enhance our fundamental understand-
ing of the interplay of adsorbates at electrified solid-liquid
interfaces.
EXPERIMENTAL
The EC-SEIRAS samples were 25 nm-thick gold thin films
(99.999%, Kurt J. Lesker Ltd.) thermally evaporated on one of
the faces of a low oxygen-content Si 60◦-prism (Pastec Ltd,
Japan). Deposition was carried out in the vacuum chamber of
a PVD75 coating system (Kurt J. Lesker Ltd.) at a base pres-
sure of around 10−6 Torr using a quartz crystal microbalance
to control both the thickness of the Au film and the deposition
rate (0.06 Å/s). Once in the spectro-electrochemical cell, the
Au thin film electrodes were cleaned by applying a few voltam-
metric cycles up to the onset of surface oxidation in aqueous
0.1 M H2SO4 solution.
EC-SEIRAS experiments in an ATR configuration were
performed with a Nicolet 8700 (Thermo Scientific) spectrome-
ter controlled by OMNIC software and equipped with a liquid-
N2-cooled MCT-A detector and a wire grid ZnSe polarizer
(Pike Tech.). The spectro-electrochemical cell equipped with
the EC-SEIRAS sample was placed at the top of a Veemax
reflectance accessory (Pike Tech.). All EC-SEIRA spectra were
collected with a resolution of 4 cm−1 and are plotted in
absorbance units, A, which are defined as A = −log(I/Iref),
where I is the intensity of the reflected light at the sample
surface and Iref is the corresponding intensity at the refer-
ence potential of 0.1 V vs. the reversible hydrogen electrode
(RHE). The reference spectra at 0.1 V vs. RHE are recorded in
a potential region where (specific) anion adsorption is negligi-
ble. Positive and negative EC-SEIRAS bands correspond to the
gain or loss of species, respectively, at the sample potential
with respect to the reference potential. The υSO peak area was
normalized to the mean value of the extracted υSO peak area
from 20 spectra recorded between 1.15 and 1.3 V vs. RHE where
the peak area reaches saturation. At saturation, sulfate ions
are known to cover approximately 20% of the Au(111) surface,5
denoted as saturation coverage, θSO, in this manuscript.
All glassware and Teflon cell parts were cleaned by boil-
ing them in HNO3 with subsequent rinsing-boiling cycles in
ultrapure water (18.2 MΩ cm, TOC 50 ppb max, Elga Vivendi).
As a reference electrode, a trapped hydrogen electrode (Pt
wire with the H2 reservoir (RHE); all potentials are reported
vs. RHE) was used and freshly prepared directly before the
experiments. A gold wire was used as a counter electrode.
The potentiostat Model 175 Universal Programmer (Princeton
Applied Research) with the eDAQ e-corder with Chart soft-
ware was used for potential control. Electrolyte solutions (0.1
M H2SO4) were prepared from H2SO4 (Merck Suprapur, 96%)
and ultrapure water. Ar gas (N50, Air Liquide) was used to de-
aerate the working solutions and to blanket them during the
experiments. The stability of the Au thin films was periodi-
cally examined by checking for visible macroscopic changes of
the Au film, mutations of the recorded CVs and sudden spec-
tral changes in the slope toward high wavenumbers. The Au
thin films exhibited the order/disorder transition peak around
1.1 V vs. RHE proving to be quasi-Au(111)-like and referred
to as Au(111) in the following. For all EC-SEIRAS measure-
ments, interferograms with an acquisition time of 350 ms were
recorded. The reference spectrum consisted of an average of
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90 spectra recorded at 0.1 V vs. RHE directly before each mea-
surement. For the fitting of the spectral data, performed in
Matlab, a Gaussian line shape and linear baseline subtraction
were used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Continuous scan experiments
Figure 1(a) shows the normalized peak area of the sulfate
band υSO at around 1200 cm−1 as a function of applied potential
for the up-scan to more positive potentials (black) and down-
scan to more negative potentials (green) as well as the simul-
taneously acquired CV (gray) (see Fig. S1 of the supplementary
material for an example EC-SEIRA spectrum). Characterizing
the quality of our Au(111) surface, from the CV, we obtain a sur-
face charge density for the Au oxidation/reduction and sulfate
adsorption/desorption of 1.41 mC/cm2 and of 0.134 mC/cm2
for the double layer charging, which indicates quasi-Au(111)
surface of less than a factor two roughness compared to ideal
Au(111) (see Ref. 19 and Fig. S2 of the supplementary material
for details).
The υSO peak starts to grow at around 0.6 V vs. RHE and
saturates between 1.15 and 1.3 V vs. RHE. Above 1.35 V vs. RHE,
coinciding with the onset of Au surface oxidation, the υSO
peak decreases and vanishes at around 1.55 V vs. RHE. Dur-
ing the potential down-scan to more negative potentials, the
υSO peak area starts to increase at approximately 1.2 V vs. RHE.
The hysteresis between the peak appearance in upward and
downward scan directions has been observed previously20 and
can be explained by the fact that before sulfate adsorption,
Au oxide needs to be reduced to free Au sites, consequently
delaying sulfate re-adsorption in the downward scan direc-
tion (sweep to more negative potentials). Note that we do not
observe any spectral features that can be associated with sul-
fate adsorption on Au oxide. We speculate that this absence
of additional spectral bands indicates the occurrence of a sec-
ond point of zero charge (pzc) for sulfate adsorption on Au
oxide at a potential of around 1.35 V, similar to what has been
suggested by the Eikerling group for Pt (oxide).21,22 The peak
area reaches its maximum at around 1.1 V vs. RHE before drop-
ping continuously until reaching noise level at ∼0.6 V vs. RHE.
As the recorded EC-SEIRAS peak intensities exhibit the same
potential-dependence as chronocoulometric and radiotracer
data that have been previously used to assess sulfate surface
coverages [Ref. 20 and Fig. S3 of the supplementary material],
we can employ the peak area as a direct measure for the sul-
fate surface coverage. In agreement with the literature, effects
of potential-dependent surface enhancement23 or molecular
reorientation4 on the band intensities can be excluded.
In Fig. 1(b), the υSO peak position is plotted as a func-
tion of applied potential for the scan to more positive poten-
tials (black) and more negative potentials (green). The com-
plete upward scan and the downward scan from ∼1.1 V vs.
RHE (after a sharp increase in peak position between 1.1 and
1.2 V vs. RHE due to the fast recovery of the sulfate satura-
tion coverage) exhibit similar linear behavior and can be fitted
with a slope of ∼93.5 ± 1.5 cm−1/V. This potential-dependent
shift, ∆ν˜(E), is close to the ones previously reported by other
groups of 60 to 100 cm−1/V.4–6 It contains contributions from
both the field-induced Stark effect and coverage-dependent
adsorbate-adsorbate dipole interactions that cannot be easily
disentangled from the EC-SEIRAS data of the continuous scan
experiment. If one assumes that complete saturation coverage
is reached in the potential range between 1.15 and 1.3 V vs. RHE
(blue highlighted region in Fig. 1), one can fit the correspond-
ing region in Fig. 1(b) separately (Fig. S4 of the supplemen-
tary material). In principle, the so obtained slope of 75.6 ± 2.7
cm−1/V should depict the pure Stark shift contribution, ∆ν˜(φ),
to the total shift. As the number of data points in this region
is rather limited and the assumption of full coverage may not
be perfectly valid given the large scattering of data points in
this region, in the following, we suggest an additional, more
precise experimental approach to separate the two effects.
Potential-jump experiments
To obtain the pure coverage dependent contribution,
∆ν˜(Θ), to the total potential-induced shift, we performed
potential-jump experiments. The underlying idea of this
approach is based on two observations: (i) The sulfate sur-
face coverage starts to decrease with the onset of Au oxidation
and recovers when the Au oxide is reduced as sulfate ions do
not adsorb on Au oxide but only on pure Au. (ii) The reduc-
tion of Au oxide around the reduction onset potential of ∼1.2 V
vs. RHE is much slower, i.e., in the order of a few seconds,
than the kinetics of sulfate adsorption on Au. We can thus
FIG. 1. (a) Normalized νSO peak area
plotted as a function of potential and (b)
νSO peak position plotted as a function
of potential during CV in upward (to more
positive potentials, black) and downward
(to more negative potentials, green) scan
direction at 10 mV/s scan rate (elec-
trolyte: 0.1 M H2SO4); simultaneously
recorded CV (gray). The solid black line
in (b) is a linear fit to the data. The blue
highlighted region indicates the potential
region of approximate saturation sulfate
coverage.
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FIG. 2. (a) Normalized υSO peak area
(black) and applied potentials (blue) plot-
ted as a function of time. (b) υSO peak
position (black) and current trace (blue)
as a function of time at a fixed potential of
1.2 V vs. RHE after prior surface oxida-
tion at 1.7 V vs. RHE (electrolyte: 0.1 M
H2SO4). Spectral (data point) acquisition
time = 350 ms.
slowly reduce the oxidized Au surface at a constant poten-
tial of 1.2 V vs. RHE to create a free Au surface to slow down
the sulfate coverage increase. This strategy allows us to moni-
tor the effect of the coverage change during sulfate adsorp-
tion at a fixed (surface) potential, i.e., with a “fixed” Fermi
level, in this way disentangling the contributions of coverage
dependence and Stark effect to the total potential-dependent
band shift.
The proposed strategy was implemented by applying a
potential-jump sequence of 0.1 → 0.75 → 1.2 → 1.7 → 1.2
→ 0.75 V vs. RHE to the Au electrode while recording EC-SEIRA
spectra (Fig. S5 of the supplementary material). Each potential
was held for 32 to 64 s before jumping to the next potential
value. Figure 2(a) shows the normalized υSO peak area (black
data points) and the respective potential steps (blue line) as
a function of time for an example data set. The regions high-
lighted in light blue (upward jumps of 0.1 → 0.75 → 1.2 V vs.
RHE) show an immediate rise in the υSO peak area due to the
fast adsorption of sulfate to Au. The light red region (down-
ward jump of 1.7 → 1.2 V vs. RHE) shows a slow rise of the
υSO peak area as the Au oxide formed at 1.7 V vs. RHE has
to be reduced before sulfate adsorption can proceed, in this
way providing a sufficient number of data points for analy-
sis. As sulfate adsorption on Au proceeds, a shift in υSO peak
position to higher wavenumbers from about 1173 to 1191 cm−1
is observed until θSO is reached [Fig. 2(b), black data points].
Figure 2(b) also shows the simultaneously recorded current
vs time trace (blue line) recorded after stepping the poten-
tial from 1.7 to 1.2 V vs. RHE. The integration of the current
curve gives a total charge of 1.45 mC/cm2, which is in good
agreement with the above-obtained values from CV. The cur-
rent decays exponentially within the first couple of seconds
due to the fast onset of Au oxide reduction that is followed
by a slower decay over ∼15 s. Note that the sulfate υSO peak
in the potential-jump EC-SEIRA spectra is only observed after
the first fast current decay.
In Fig. 3, we plot the υSO peak positions vs the res-
pective normalized peak areas to summarize the results from
potential-jump (black) and continuous scan (gray) experi-
ments as displayed in Figs. 1 and 2. The data from the potential-
jump experiments show a linear increase in peak position
with increasing peak area. As the jump experiments are per-
formed at a fixed potential, the Stark effect contribution must
be assumed to be constant throughout the investigated time
window for all surface coverages (i.e., peak areas) until sul-
fate saturation coverage, θSO. The potential drop across the
bare gold-electrolyte interface is set immediately, as sug-
gested by the immediate rise in υSO peak area prior to oxi-
dation [Fig. 2(a), regions highlighted in blue]. From the slopes
of three independent potential-jump experiments (Fig. S6 of
the supplementary material), we quantify the (average) pure
coverage-dependent peak shift (i.e., the peak shift due to
Coulomb repulsion and dipole-dipole interactions between
the molecules within the surface adlayer), ∆ν˜(Θ), to be 15.6
± 1.2 cm−1/θSO. The average peak positions reached at θSO
of 1191 cm−1 converge at a potential of E = 1.2 V vs. RHE (right
y-axis, with the correlation between peak position and
applied potential taken from Fig. 1) as expected.
On the other hand, the collected continuous scan data
points (gray) show a peak position upshift in potential regions
where the sulfate coverage increases (at potentials between
0.5 and 1.3 V vs. RHE, as indicated on the right y-axis) as well as
for potential regions where the sulfate coverage decreases (at
potentials between 1.3 and 1.55 V vs. RHE), amounting to a total
shift of 93.5 ± 1.5 cm−1/V as stated above. The nonlinear trace
confirms that the total EC-SEIRAS peak shift observed dur-
ing CV cannot be solely explained by potential-induced sulfate
FIG. 3. Peak position vs peak area plot for data points obtained from potential-
jump (black) and continuous-scan CV (gray) EC-SEIRAS experiments (in 0.1 M
H2SO4) described in Figs. 1 and 2. The right y-axis notes the respective potentials
during CV EC-SEIRAS.
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coverage change. Note that for lack of spectral evidence, we
neglect possible (dipole) interactions between Au oxide and
adsorbed sulfate anions at potentials between 1.3 and 1.55 V
vs. RHE.
Modeling of the peak shift
Figures 1(b) and 3 suggest, to a good first approxima-
tion, a linear dependence of the sulfate peak position on the
applied potential and on the sulfate coverage, respectively.
Therefore, the sulfate peak position, ν˜SO, has to depend lin-
early on both the surface potential, Φ (which is directly related
to the applied potential E), and on the sulfate surface coverage
(which implicitly depends on Φ and on time, t), θ(Φ, t), and can
be expressed by the following equation:
ν˜SO(φ,Θ) = Kφ (φ − φ0) + KΘΘ + v˜0, (1)
where KΦ is the slope-constant associated with the Stark
effect and Kθ is the slope-constant associated with the sul-
fate surface coverage, and v˜0 is the (hypothetical) vibrational
SO stretch frequency of an adsorbed, isolated sulfate molecule
(which in earlier studies has been denoted as singleton14)
at Φ0, the potential at which sulfate adsorption starts. From
Fig. 1(b), we can extract Φ0 to be 0.56 V and v˜0 to be 1136
cm−1. It is interesting to note that while there is a sulfate band
observed at potentials lower than those in which the linear
relation is observed in Fig. 1(b), the linear extrapolation of the
peak position leads to a value so close to that from the differ-
ential capacity in the absence of any specific adsorption, i.e.,
to the pzc of Au(111).24,25
In the following, we test Eq. (1) for consistency with the
experimental results: Can the coverage dependence be decou-
pled from all other potential-dependent effects in this partic-
ular form? We are in particularly interested in the comparison
of Kθ extracted from CV and jump experiments, respectively,
as additional verification of the proposed jump approach. For
the CV EC-SEIRAS data [varying the (surface) potential Φ
and θ], the total derivative in Φ of Eq. (1) can be determined
as
dν˜
dφ
=
∂ν˜
∂φ
· dφ
dφ
+
∂ν˜
∂θ
· dθ
dφ
= Kφ + Kθ · dθdφ . (2)
The analysis of derivatives is convenient as the explicit func-
tion of θ(Φ, t) is unknown.
Within this framework, let us consider the three limiting
cases
(i) If θ does not change, dθdφ = 0, Eq. (2) can be simplified to
dν˜
dφ = Kφ . To determine the constant KΦ, we identify the
potential range in which θ is approximately saturation,
i.e., dθdφ ≈ 0 (Fig. 1). As already briefly described above,
within this potential range of 1.15 to 1.3 V vs. RHE, a lin-
ear fit of the νSO peak position as a function of potential
reveals a slope dν˜dφ = Kφ of 75.6 ± 2.7 cm−1/V.
(ii) For dθdφ > 0, a positive slope is found in the potential
range from 0.63 to 0.95 V vs. RHE [Fig. 1(a)] that in a first
approximation can be viewed as linear, i.e., dν˜dφ = const.
From Fig. 1(b), a linear fit of the υSO peak position as a
function of potential in the range from 0.63 to 0.95 V vs.
RHE returns
dν˜
dφ
= Kφ + Kθ · dθdφ = 105.5 ± 5.1
cm−1
V
. (3)
Solving for Kθ leads to the following expression:
Kθ =
(
105.5
cm−1
V
− Kφ
)
· dφ
dθ
. (4)
From Fig. 1(a), dθdφ can be determined within the poten-
tial range from 0.63 to 0.95 V vs. RHE with another lin-
ear fit and amounts to 2.43 ± 0.07 θSO/V. The reciprocal,
dφ
dθ , is 0.41 ± 0.01 V/θSO. Inserting KΦ and dφdθ in Eq. (4), Kθ
amounts to 12.3 ± 3.5 cm−1/θSO (see the supplementary
material for error propagation). This extracted value
of Kθ matches sufficiently the corresponding value
extracted from the potential-step experiments (15.6 ±
1.2 cm−1/θSO) and confirms the validity of the proposed
linear Eq. (1).
(iii) For dθdφ < 0, i.e., in the potential range from 1.3 to
1.53 V vs. RHE in Fig. 1(a), a similar analysis as for case
(ii) returns an error-prone Kθ of 0.04 ± 1.7 cm−1/θSO
(see the supplementary material for details). The anal-
ysis is jeopardized by the fact that Au(111) oxidation
starts first at defect sites before it proceeds to (111)-
terrace sites, leading to spatially inhomogeneous sulfate
desorption that cannot be adequately described with a
simple linear model.
According to Eq. (1), also the total derivative in θ can be
further determined as
dν˜
dθ
=
∂ν˜
∂φ
· dφ
dθ
+
∂ν˜
∂θ
· dθ
dθ
= Kφ · dφdθ + Kθ . (5)
For the potential-jump experiments (varying θ, constant Φ),
Eq. (5) simplifies to ∂ν˜∂θ = Kθ . This notation suggests a linear
trend for ν˜(Φ = const., θ) which is indeed observed exper-
imentally (Fig. 3). From the potential-jump experiments, Kθ
amounts to 15.6 ± 1.2 cm−1/θSO, which, as already pointed
out above, matches well the Kθ value of 12.3 ± 3.5 cm−1/θSO
extracted from Eq. (2) using the CV EC-SEIRAS data. As it cap-
tures all experimental observations adequately, Eq. (1) can be
evaluated as an effective descriptor for decoupling the sulfate
coverage dependence from the Stark effect contributions to
the overall observed potential-dependent peak shift. The indi-
vidual values for the peak shift contributions are summarized
in Table I.
Note that while this simple linear treatment describes
the experimental observations with surprising accuracy
and allows for direct quantification of adsorbate-adsorbate
and adsorbate-field interactions, a more refined modeling
including potential-induced Au oxide or hydroxide forma-
tion/dissolution, water displacement and/or reorientation,
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TABLE I. Summary of peak shift contributions.
Total potential-dependent shift KE = 93.5 ± 1.5 cm−1/V
Stark effect contribution KΦ = 75.6 ± 2.7 cm−1/V
Coverage dependence contribution Kθ = 15.6 ± 1.2 cm−1/θSO(potential jump)
Coverage dependence contribution Kθ = 12.3 ± 3.5 cm−1/θSO[Eq. (2)]
and the thermodynamic specifics of heterogeneous adsorp-
tion sites would be required to increase the accuracy and
transferability of the model.
SUMMARY
To summarize, we have investigated the potential-
induced EC-SEIRAS υSO band shift of 93.5 ± 1.5 cm−1/V of
sulfate/Au(111) in 0.1 M H2SO4 in terms of coverage and Stark
effect contributions. To assess the pure contribution of sul-
fate coverage increase to the peak upshift, we have performed
potential-jump experiments at a fixed potential, i.e., Stark
tuning. Our approach takes advantage of the slow reduction
kinetics of Au oxide compared to (fast) sulfate adsorption at
the reduction onset at around 1.2 V vs. RHE. This experimental
strategy allowed us to quantify the coverage contribution to
the overall peak shift to be in the order of 15.6 ± 1.2 cm−1/θSO
by a linear fit of the νSO peak position versus peak intensity
(i.e., sulfate coverage) plot. We have presented and tested a
linear model for the peak shift to extract the contribution of
the field-induced Stark effect. The derivative analysis returns
reasonable estimates for the Stark shift of 75.6 ± 2.7 cm−1/V
and for the coverage contribution of about 12.3 ± 3.5 cm−1/θSO.
As such, about 15% of the total shift within the investigated
potential range can be attributed to sulfate-sulfate (dipole)
interactions, while the remaining 85% are due to field-induced
Stark effects.
Evidently, even well-defined electrochemical adsorbate
model systems like sulfate/Au(111) that have been studied
in great depth for a prolonged time display a high level of
complexity in their fundamental potential-dependent behav-
ior whose precise nature is still far from being completely
understood. As demonstrated here, spectro-electrochemical
methods like EC-SEIRAS provide an enormous potential to
help elucidate molecular interactions and field-dependent
responses of interfacial layers at electrified surfaces by pro-
viding direct quantitative insights about (re)active adsor-
bates under realistic working conditions that can further-
more be employed as reliable input for advanced simulation
approaches.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
See supplementary material for example EC-SEIRA spec-
tra for CV and jump experiments, CV electrode characteri-
zation, relation between Gibbs excess and SEIRAS intensity,
linear data fittings and evaluation including error propagation
of the derivative analysis.
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